
 
 

                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

North East District October 2014 Newsletter 

 

 

 

"True enough, this compass does not point north." Jack Sparrow
 "... Where does it point?" Elizabeth Swann 
"It points to the thing you want most in this world." Jack Sparrow 

 
 

Dear Colleagues in the Ministry and Mission of Jesus Christ: 
 

Jack Sparrow's compass - its origin and mechanics - remains a mystery. It disappointed many who sought true 
north.  A few knew it revealed and pointed to what a person most desired. If Christians had access to Jack's 
compass, we would say it revealed the soul's deepest desire. If you were holding Jack's compass in hand, to what 
might it point?  

 
This summer I read John Ortberg's book, Soulkeeping. In it he quotes his spiritual mentor, Dallas Willard: 

"What is running your life at any given moment is your soul. Not external circumstances, not your thoughts, not 
your intentions, not even your feelings, but your soul. The soul is that aspect of your whole being that 
correlates, integrates, and enlivens everything going on in the various dimensions of the self. The soul is the 
life center of human beings."       
Dallas Willard. Renovation of the Heart. 199.    

  
Jesus taught that a person's behavior, thought and feeling life reflected their deepest inner being, the soul. In the 
world of pastors and clergy we might say that all servant-leader work flows from soul-work.  
This is true, too, for a congregation. Every congregation has a soul, "a heart's desire," as William Stringfellow and 
Walter Wink, among others, have taught. If your congregation were to hold Jack's compass, where would it point?  
 
August was a month for soul-work. It was a time of practicing solitude. It included reading scripture and books such 
as Soulkeeping. Covenant friend conversations gave wisdom and light, and there was a moment of clarity and 
affirmation given to me by the Lord in worship during the Global Leadership Summit. I know my heart's desire. I 
hope you do, too.   

 Yours in faith, hope and love,  Tim 

 Several post-scripts: 
1. Please register today to attend the October 30th pastor/clergy meeting. See below for information. 
2. Please read the article related to "Connecting to Purpose," a new way of understanding our unique 

connection as United Methodists: Click Here  
3. Please send one or more persons from your congregation to the Imagine No Malaria gathering/training on 

Tuesday, October 28th at Faith UMC, Jacksonville. See below for information. 
4. And if you have read this far, please enter my "win a free lunch" contest by responding with your choice -

this month's newsletter head shot is actually: 
a. Tim's ordination picture in the 1982 Florida Annual Conference workbook; 
b. The actual way in which the cabinet makes appointments; 
c. What William Shatner looked like before Star Trek and the Priceline commercials; 
d. Your choice here:      . 

                     Send your choice to ds-ne@flumc.org         
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How can you Imagine  a World with NO Malaria, if you already believe you live in One?  
     
 
                                              Tuesday, October 28th at 9:00 am   

                                                             Faith UMC   
                                                  4000 Spring Park Road   
                                                      Jacksonville, FL 32207 

                             
 
Every church within the Florida Conference is invited to participate in Imagine No Malaria this next year in some 
capacity, whether through a financial pledge, awareness campaign, or a focus on prayer. We hope every pastor 
and at least one lay person from every NE District church will take time to attend the gathering at Faith UMC on 
Tuesday, Oct. 28th to learn more about how your church can participate.  
   

If you have any questions or would like more  
information, please contact Kylie Foley at  
(863) 688-5563 ext.350 or  
visit  www.imagineflorida.org.    
 

 

 

 

Thursday, October 30th 9:00AM 

Riverside Park UMC  
819 Park Street  

                                           Jacksonville, FL  32204 
There will not be an evening pastor/clergy meeting this fall, only the October 30th morning meeting.  

 
All Clergy under appointment is expected to register and attend this clergy meeting. We will begin at 9:00am 
with fellowship and refreshments.  If you are unable to attend this important meeting please contact the 
District Superintendent at ds-ne@flumc.org.   If you have not registered yet, please do so now.    

 

October is Pastor Appreciation Month.  It is important that we as parishioners say a 
word of appreciation to our pastor.  Many of you already have ways you do this. Some 
send cards or emails with thanks and some give gifts.  However you do it, please 
recognize your pastor and their family.   

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hVFmQlOtDodnbUAcJcE9FCD5YWKoilK9N742TpY8HyK1pnTYcgZdpEKWPk_qWCv8leH7CpP9TWPPFyY4bXOJJLFKDAsa8NlfAUY1Vu5J-6wB8UCFMJO3zY4dP-uhKJQXIK12Ycer8pfZkHkL7hPXJeagv0WcGW3rcoqLVOt1gjFZ0re4DAD2TQ==&c=9XvSCljCqqdLck01vY5M-Khc2XHiYq4lTdi-FfJYKMV3zbocrgQeIg==&ch=m-3Pom6sTvGVmQo7ZugoLvwwrOgIJjj_PzUEU7Ih7iaQCRwmAd_fVg==
mailto:ds-ne@flumc.org
https://florida-reg.brtapp.com/NEDistrictClergyMeeting
https://florida-reg.brtapp.com/NorthEastDistrictImagineNoMalariaInformationandTraining-FaithUMC
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Welcome New Members 
 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 
 
       

        Rev. Greg Freeze                                                                               Mr. Randy Jordan                                   
  
Rev. Greg Freeze is in his 5th year as pastor of   
Lake Shore UMC. 
                      
Greg and Kristie have been married 31 years   
and have two children: John,22 and Katie, 19. 
  
Greg describes himself as, "I'm a shorts wearing,  
Harley riding, theologically middle conservative.   
In other words you can't put me in a box. I feel  
strongly all over the place.  I believe strongly in   
the Word of God and the power of the Holy Spirit   
to bring revival and change lives for all of eternity.    
  
Before coming to Lake Shore I started and   
served 12 years at CrossRoads Community   
UMC in Wesley Chapel Florida in 1998. I   
believe my experience will serve the team well.   
Like many of my mentors, if I were to write a   
book on "How  to Start a Church", the chapters   
on "what not to  do" would be much larger and   
much clearer than those on "what to do". Every   
new start situation, pastor, culture is different.   
Could be my most important gift might be a   
pastor's heart for the pastoral family. It can be   
one of the loneliest jobs in the world." 
  

 
Randy Jordan and his wife, Nancy, are members of 
Ponte Vedra UMC. Randy brings an abundance of 
marketing and financial knowledge to the New 
Church Development team. 
  
Randy was a manager in agriculture sales and 
marketing for 25 years then moved on to Edward 
Jones as a Financial Investor. He holds a Master's 
Degree in economics.  
  
Randy's in-depth experience with successful sales 
techniques have already benefitted our New Church 
Start in Oakleaf, Restoration UMC. 
  
Randy's wife, Nancy, has served the United 
Methodist Church is various roles for 35 years. She 
was the administrative Assistant to Rev. Dan 
Johnson, lead pastor of our 4,000 member Trinity 
UMC in Gainesville. Nancy's knowledge and 
experience in the United Methodist Church are a 
great asset to our New Church Development team, 
too! 
    

Steve Herbert  
Rev. Dr. Stephen R. Herbert 
VP-Exec. Director Church Development 
Director, West Side Vision    
 

 

 

 

 

 

Corner 
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DLC Nurse & Learn has recently been awarded two new grants over 
 the past month to support DLC's "Shared Therapy Program" which  
gives our Occupational, Speech and Physical Therapists more time  
in the classroom with students, so that skills and tools can be shared  
throughout the day with teachers and parents. The first was a $45,000  
grant from The Chartrand Family Fund at the Community Foundation  
for Northeast Florida, as well as a $5,000 grant from The PLAYERS  
Championship to further strengthen our Shared Therapy Program. 
 
 

We also received a $5,250 donation from the Jacksonville Mustang 
Club to help provide even more services for our non-profit program.  A 
portion of this money will be used for DLC's Occupational Therapist, 
Carol Reaves (with Amy) to get certified in Sensory Integration in 
Miami later this year. Any money left over will be used to get new 
therapy equipment for our students.  
 
DLC is also currently in the process of recruiting new members to be a 
part of the DLC Board of Directors. If you have free time and are 
interested in joining, please contact the DLC office for more 
information and ask for April or Caleigh: 904-387-0370. It is a very 
rewarding position that gives you the opportunity to be an advocate for 
DLC and make a difference in the lives of our children.  
 
God Bless!     

 
  
 
 
     

 

The reporting dates for Missional Vital Signs (MVS) have changed slightly in  
order to provide the most current figures available to leaders looking for a  
quick congregational snapshot.  Timely reporting of MVS should be submitted  
by the 10th of each month.  
 
On the first day of the month, the computer will generate an email to the MVS Reporter  
in each church with your church's designated link to report the previous months numbers.   
This link is always the same for your church, so if you save it in your favorites you will not  
have to wait for the email to report your numbers. 
 
The goal is for every church to report their MVS by the 10th of the month.  If your church is receiving any 
financial assistance from the conference and you don't report by the 10th, your funds will be withheld.  
 
For an explanation of the Missional Vital Signs, suggestions on how they can be measured, and ways to use 
them to improve your ministry effectiveness, Click Here. 
 
If you need to change your MVS Reporter and/or their email address, you may do so on your Church Dashboard 
under the Church Info link in your dashboard.  To update your MVS Reporter click on Church Info, scroll to the 
bottom of the page, and enter the new reporter information.  Remember to save the change. 
 
Congregational Vitality compiles information on what data gets reported.  Please review their website to clarify 
any questions you might have or to pull up stats on your church. It is important that these numbers are accurate.  
Click Here to visit Congregational Vitality's web page. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hVFmQlOtDodnbUAcJcE9FCD5YWKoilK9N742TpY8HyK1pnTYcgZdpJBQHARwlazaK5jWGRT37lEGmhr2tyx8jW6oOMEJRWhOcT-X1V2zrb03MW4HFcaxNOUBtZMifvEvMwwQCJ2LGqK1GQWcqW9rXkQdI-Uj3zppt6CkDVxOA9Ibh-STMPQQyLKAxl567mV4&c=9XvSCljCqqdLck01vY5M-Khc2XHiYq4lTdi-FfJYKMV3zbocrgQeIg==&ch=m-3Pom6sTvGVmQo7ZugoLvwwrOgIJjj_PzUEU7Ih7iaQCRwmAd_fVg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hVFmQlOtDodnbUAcJcE9FCD5YWKoilK9N742TpY8HyK1pnTYcgZdpJBQHARwlazaAMUMU_7wBZpsKR_g2YQgWzacd8Kn6yPAHdfxsp9IgN9DC_nMRCmfdyBMF5QQyOvhGLLp_LTfpPO4EJqM2HLaGB5lk327QI1PB_ZJG8VgeFfknVvWQ2PyqP0CUlAyPrxS&c=9XvSCljCqqdLck01vY5M-Khc2XHiYq4lTdi-FfJYKMV3zbocrgQeIg==&ch=m-3Pom6sTvGVmQo7ZugoLvwwrOgIJjj_PzUEU7Ih7iaQCRwmAd_fVg==
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Open enrollment will begin on November 17 and closes on December 1, 2014.  

Plan participants should review their benefit elections to determine if any changes  

are needed. Participants with the flexible spending accounts must make a new  

election each year. Those elections must be made during the open enrollment  

timeframe for elections in 2015. For those that are currently enrolled in the Florida  

Conference plan, open enrollment newsletters will be mailed to your home in  

November with plan details and information on the open enrollment process. Due  

to a greater than anticipated number of claims this year, there will be a 5% increase in premiums, as well as 

an increase in the deductible and out-of-pocket maximums in 2015.   Click Here for more information.  

 

Dear local church clergy and finance committee members, 
 
Your church may be eligible for a significant health care tax credit, which is  
delivered in funds to you, and the Conference wants to help you collect it. 
 
According to the IRS, small employers enrolled in denominational health plans are eligible for the credit, which 
includes minister health plans. Because of the complexity of the tax credit regulations, we have contracted with 
the CPA firm of CliftonLarsonAllen LLP (CLA) to help identify and prepare the filings for all eligible churches. They 
will be in contact with many of you on the Conference's behalf. 
 
How It Works 
We will be working with CLA first to identify those organizations that, due to their size, clearly will not qualify for 
the tax credit. CLA will be in contact with each of the remaining organizations to gather additional information to 
identify those who will qualify, as well as the potential amount of the credit. There will be specific payroll 
information and data on hours worked that will be required. If your organization does qualify for a credit, CLA will 
complete all the necessary forms to file with the IRS on your behalf and will work with you to get them filed in a 
timely manner. 
The fee to complete the filing and file for the tax credit, which will only be charged to the entities that actually 
qualify and file for the tax credit, will be $500. I expect that most qualifying churches will receive a significant 
return on investment. 
Questions 
If you have any questions regarding this process, please contact Tori Lehman, Engagement Principal at CLA, at 
tori.lehman@claconnect.com or 863-680-5627. 
 

 

 

 

 

Join God's Men of Valor On A Journey of Integrity 
  Oct 10 - 12 
Retreat Leaders 
John Riley, Humorist & Motivation Speaker 
Rev. Scott Smith, First - Ormond Beach 
 
Oct. 22 - 24 
Retreat Leaders 
Dr. Timothy Tennent, President - Asbury Seminary 
Rev. Harold Lewis, Director of Justice & Multicultural Ministries, FLAC 
Click here to get more information and for the registration form 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hVFmQlOtDodnbUAcJcE9FCD5YWKoilK9N742TpY8HyK1pnTYcgZdpJBQHARwlazaj8ohq4AKa2C1rGbHeTDUC7uqCddNYrTRsl8cGxiD3f3yB3dFPZ1uw_29GQgjU33jPDduuunYrKjNqXWoOp5sZ60f25jKraB28dGGKFT0Xd0c2WteEIM7Jl1QZQ1EG82ziR-G2bDdGWtHRUaLVmbrzPJxbWCB_nVIpHaQ4bmmzEGpJGptwGLVb1mCuxMz400HWgn8U0qiQfi-a6KLMF8j6zJW8fEPJjb4hSdlhmAVpMc=&c=9XvSCljCqqdLck01vY5M-Khc2XHiYq4lTdi-FfJYKMV3zbocrgQeIg==&ch=m-3Pom6sTvGVmQo7ZugoLvwwrOgIJjj_PzUEU7Ih7iaQCRwmAd_fVg==
mailto:tori.lehman@claconnect.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hVFmQlOtDodnbUAcJcE9FCD5YWKoilK9N742TpY8HyK1pnTYcgZdpEKlaqvyRT1HwNubIw9PuUVt2fPnURhnYb1Tn3lQQmw3LpfrCem8B4o-8B7b9rJpp431rbogeFsFUS83KYCe9RZkdKTl42l0P4VDuNtkYlEiNzfEehqOZmQ=&c=9XvSCljCqqdLck01vY5M-Khc2XHiYq4lTdi-FfJYKMV3zbocrgQeIg==&ch=m-3Pom6sTvGVmQo7ZugoLvwwrOgIJjj_PzUEU7Ih7iaQCRwmAd_fVg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hVFmQlOtDodnbUAcJcE9FCD5YWKoilK9N742TpY8HyK1pnTYcgZdpBy_iHVyHDkv-sAm7t3WUTr22lfnWYJ7qe_Isq5-z5IX4oPSAftHKGpFM1YVCa0hk1ZwHtrNtxXtrfaMC3LRMbyw9z0rsWaSQhRENG60vTwoGJ8_EZH89D-ApFbtS9rYqDBSplpKFc_ECOBcRJOzYPQ=&c=9XvSCljCqqdLck01vY5M-Khc2XHiYq4lTdi-FfJYKMV3zbocrgQeIg==&ch=m-3Pom6sTvGVmQo7ZugoLvwwrOgIJjj_PzUEU7Ih7iaQCRwmAd_fVg==
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        November 6-8, 2014 -- Life Enrichment Center, Fruitland Park 

 
The Scripture theme for this year's retreat is he Power of Thanks, based upon  
1 Thessalonians 5, verse 18: "Give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of 
God in Christ Jesus for you." 

  
Come and enjoy a special time away to have fun, connect with other Clergy Mates, and to celebrate your 
own journey of faith. We are praying for you and look forward to seeing you in November this year. 
 
The cost for the retreat is $155 (double occupancy) and must be received by October 20, 2014. Financial 
scholarships are available to anyone in need.  
Click here for Brochure.   
Click here to Register On-line.  Questions? Contact:  Amy Hill, amy12481@hotmail.com 
 

 

 

 

Members hearing God's call to serve the Florida Conference as delegates  
to the General Conference and Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference in  
2016 can self-nominate NOW! Click here to find out how to apply.  
   
Nine clergy and nine lay delegates will be elected for each of those conferences  
at the Florida Annual Conference event in June 2015 at Bethune-Cookman  
University in Daytona Beach.  Seven alternates from each category also will  
be chosen. 
The nomination window for those who want their information included in the 
Annual Conference 2015 workbook will remain open until February 15, 2015,  
according to rules adopted at this year's Annual Conference. New for this election,  
people will also be given a few hours to throw their hat in the ring at the start of Annual Conference 2015 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[Grab your reader’s attention with a great quote from the document or use this space to emphasize a key 

point. To place this text box anywhere on the page, just drag it.] 

 

 

Join us for Clergy Gathering 2014 as we enter into the writing of Luke and celebrate our calling to the wild, 

wonderful world of ministry!   

   

 

                         "This thing we do called ministry" 

 Exhilarating and Exhausting; 
Spirit-filled, Sacred, and Scandalous;  

Anointed and Annoying. 
 
How do we live into the reality of these tensions in a healthy way?  
What are the specific challenges we face and how can we be of support to one another? 
Registration is open  Click here   

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l9bC4UGuq3yrdQ3d_wGDpGGCdiYWud7uHmqF-VXCppksaeJ0CpqW9ydZL-TqjGJQ9LyEKPGW9BOygMTuIyunD7qHN61-uoWhB2j4qbup_oPNxNhG0q_ZTY7ApH1Zn0YTssNYsV2NkTrOohYN9vvC0LuJxBCuaMjZRdFyxvru2brOTxc_HkB621Tz3asB28DIU6xhW_YtjFLWfzd1gx4IJokINgrek54wQX1qp73zht-vZIWOy2KoMsjl3X_L3sRNJKdtYpP6Uh5T2R7oshmN-TNj6gSBDaDN9NwtaLQwNmfoVOXA8q-9BUPcq3YR_zheA-aJ0KAGjn9VP7NxoK8-g38voK5ClSwqCvhBWr57utE=&c=QivPz0FyeG4NTMTwZT1_HEWIKypi9u512tvLbRUmlRnxGnqhRzrt-Q==&ch=e_vDSGbRCYnJJVB7ZqR3BAY8xQZdkw8jlj8mMkotP9L7FCX11JAmhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l9bC4UGuq3yrdQ3d_wGDpGGCdiYWud7uHmqF-VXCppksaeJ0CpqW9ydZL-TqjGJQWnOCVZ23kWX5_MRnzOPiCk-6DgrZWMKMngR33VZ_yqTo_xG0hO5_o4BBLKQIXimqNc6np5Su7O1to_IUOJy4UeaeZlMRIz6BpYBouXIEd0EtA7O55rkuDrklqvIm8os4Qn8LPOyNF6o=&c=QivPz0FyeG4NTMTwZT1_HEWIKypi9u512tvLbRUmlRnxGnqhRzrt-Q==&ch=e_vDSGbRCYnJJVB7ZqR3BAY8xQZdkw8jlj8mMkotP9L7FCX11JAmhw==
mailto:amy12481@hotmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hVFmQlOtDodnbUAcJcE9FCD5YWKoilK9N742TpY8HyK1pnTYcgZdpIqsHCIgZOC5xhp5OdH9ud6aQAG1d0GGk-5fGr_9aCewzEYHnAjKcUCmQr2l-hepRhJ3DbI7uwmzSdiag5im1c1Pr0XZ290GwiV9TqK-jaNTQaJb5OgfIi9-HGsHGGJE6CZ1XkgSPx-oYo3UFBxArJL-ZQ_fRFNyD9ll8kkJXTid&c=9XvSCljCqqdLck01vY5M-Khc2XHiYq4lTdi-FfJYKMV3zbocrgQeIg==&ch=m-3Pom6sTvGVmQo7ZugoLvwwrOgIJjj_PzUEU7Ih7iaQCRwmAd_fVg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hVFmQlOtDodnbUAcJcE9FCD5YWKoilK9N742TpY8HyK1pnTYcgZdpIqsHCIgZOC5DTR6wwR_QnSLsfRdKQlMPY-DF6yYfmj9WZLgLxXhkM6PkJwd3xrFelkmHHy2TH6zCQzH5TlnosIOw_LGMo7zafQGxtrWsWKfVMmjsxsO7YuoJ_fjpj5v1lDo3HsnR3n5&c=9XvSCljCqqdLck01vY5M-Khc2XHiYq4lTdi-FfJYKMV3zbocrgQeIg==&ch=m-3Pom6sTvGVmQo7ZugoLvwwrOgIJjj_PzUEU7Ih7iaQCRwmAd_fVg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hVFmQlOtDodnbUAcJcE9FCD5YWKoilK9N742TpY8HyK1pnTYcgZdpMb83Qe9C7olfNxK3P-EWHGfhFZnzDRSteUoXfFyexLzPUHUywL9gvqPF3tfRfSjCy646aqlj51C3_pGyh1NTQOgBviqqmpyyrEp3-5nGVmfdhv4g0OeByP7qpyJv66vpyvg13AXbKbT&c=9XvSCljCqqdLck01vY5M-Khc2XHiYq4lTdi-FfJYKMV3zbocrgQeIg==&ch=m-3Pom6sTvGVmQo7ZugoLvwwrOgIJjj_PzUEU7Ih7iaQCRwmAd_fVg==
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 Do you have an interest in learning more about Native American people? 

 Do you have a "heart" to reach out to Native American people?   
 Do you know that there are thousands of Native American people living throughout our conference? 

  
      The Florida Annual Conference and the Committee on Native American Ministries (CONAM)  
      needs your help.  It is our goal to see a Native American Ministry Representative appointed in each church. 
      This person would be instrumental in keeping their congregation informed about the needs of the native    
      people in their area and of ways that your congregation can help.  
 
      If you would like to help us reach the Native American people in the Florida conference, then, Click here to     
      learn more or you can contact Vickie Swartz - CONAM Chair at vswartz@verizon.net or at 941-544-6951. 

 
 

 

Join students and adults of all ages January 16th-17th, 2015 at Bethune-Cookman  
in Daytona Beach, FL. For a weekend of worship, training, and learning. How do we 
practice missions every day; in our homes, communities, and world?  

Click Here to register and for more information 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
The Florida Annual UM Conference, UM Connectional Federal Credit Union and the Florida UM Foundation invite you to 
our 2nd Annual Christmas Open House on Friday December 5, 2014 from 1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. at the Florida UM 
Conference Center in Lakeland. 
Church members and Clergy are invited to "drop-in" and join us as we celebrate the birth of our Savior, to give our 
Conference family and Lakeland staff the opportunity to meet you and to give thanks for the joy of our shared ministries! 
A new addition this year will be activities for children 3 - 10. 

 

 

      "Next Generations"     
       June 10-13, 2015 

    
Bethune-Cookman University  

698 West International Speedway Blvd.  
Daytona Beach, FL  32114 

 
                                                           The 2015 Annual Conference, which will include election of delegates for    
the 2016 General Conference in Portland, Ore., and Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference in Lake  
Junaluska, N.C., will be held at Bethune Cookman University in Daytona Beach. 
Click Here for more information.  
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l9bC4UGuq3yrdQ3d_wGDpGGCdiYWud7uHmqF-VXCppksaeJ0CpqW9ydZL-TqjGJQwx221dOVV3TByESJ0MlV1JtPsMxKB5TdXCFQ9-AvrblUsdbVw0VKG0iJ35IivQF5U3wZ3Yi7Ou3zF5QwlFFw7il10WO7gYt3WTPtZdn8cJ5_WgDl0PKzdD9cKEfJfSN34uZFpTzOqEY=&c=QivPz0FyeG4NTMTwZT1_HEWIKypi9u512tvLbRUmlRnxGnqhRzrt-Q==&ch=e_vDSGbRCYnJJVB7ZqR3BAY8xQZdkw8jlj8mMkotP9L7FCX11JAmhw==
mailto:vswartz@verizon.net
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Youth Minister Search  
Fleming Island United Methodist Church, a vibrant and family-oriented medium-sized church, is looking for 
a part-time Youth Minister to lead our 4:12 Student Ministries.  It is an exciting time in our church with our 
unceasing mission to "Make, Grow, and Send Disciples of Jesus Christ," and the 4:12 is a vital and strategic 
component of our missional life. The 4:12, based on 1 Timothy 4:12, is not your ordinary youth group-we 
envision it as a mission adventure that produces Christian leaders.  If you have a ministry leadership calling, 
we invite you to apply and let us pursue God together in this ongoing adventure.  Send your resume and 
application request to the FIUMC Search Committee at jfletcher@fiumc.org. 
  
Pianist/Choir Director  
Faith UMC is in need of a part time pianist/ choir director.  Contact the church office 904-737-3555, or email 
us at faithumc@comcast.net for details. 
 
Choir Director/Pianist PT  
Green Cove Springs UMC is looking for a part-time Choir Director/Pianist. Please contact Pastor Frank 
Seghers at fseghers@aol.com.  
 

 

Arlington UMC has the following items that they are willing to give to a church that can use it.  
 Chapel Piano 
 Digital Synthesizer GM1 
 Wurlitzer GP 52000                                                                                                        

Please contact the Church Office at office@arlington-umc.org or call 904-743-1400.  
 

District  

Calendar  

October 2014 
23   District New Church Development Meeting, 10am District Office 
27   District Leadership Council Meeting, 7pm Orange Park UMC 
28   Imagine No Malaria Training, 9AM Faith UMC 
30   Clergy Team Meeting, 9AM Riverside Park 

November 2014 
11   Veterans Day (District and Conference Office Closed) 
20   District New Church Development Meeting, 10am District Office 
27-28 Thanksgiving (District and Conference Office Closed) 
  
December 2014 
24-25 Christmas (District and Conference Office Closed) 

January 2015 
1   New Year’s Day (District and Conference Office Closed) 
16-17 Mission Impact, Bethune Cookman, Daytona Beach 
31 District Leadership Training Event Lakewood UMC 
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